Independent Appraisers

Staff at the Alabama Department of Archives and History does not appraise the monetary value of materials, but professional appraisers will perform this service for a fee. For more information, see the following list of organizations and individuals. (The department neither endorses these entities nor vouches for their work. They have simply indicated to us that they are available to perform appraisals.)

**ORGANIZATIONS**

Appraisers Association of America, Inc.
386 Park Avenue South, Suite 2000
New York, New York 10016
Phone: 212-889-5404
Email: aaa@appraisersassoc.org
Website: www.appraisersassoc.org

American Society of Appraisers
555 Herndon Parkway, Suite 125
Herndon, Virginia 20170
Phone: 703-478-2228
Email: asainfo@appraisers.org
Website: www.appraisers.org

Art Dealers Association of America
575 Madison Avenue
New York, New York 10022
Phone: 212-940-8590
Email: adaa@artdealers.org
Website: www.artdealers.org

International Society of Appraisers
1131 Southwest 7th Street, Suite 105
Brenton, Washington 98057
Phone: 206-241-0359
Email: isa@isa-appraisers.org
Website: www.isa-appraisers.org

American Quilter's Society
P.O. Box 3290
Paducah, Kentucky 42002
Phone: 270-898-7903
Website: www.americanquilter.com

Antiquarian Booksellers Association of America, Inc.
20 West 44th Street Suite
507 New York, New York 10036
Website: www.abaa.org

Association of College and Research Libraries
Rare Books and Manuscripts Section
50 East Huron
Chicago, Illinois 60611
1-800-545-2433, extension 2523
Website: www.rbms.info/index

**INDIVIDUALS (ALABAMA)**

George Marchelos
P.O. Box 19052
Huntsville, Alabama 35804
Phone: 256-534-363
(Coins, furniture, manuscripts, silver)

Robert Maxwell
Mobile, Alabama
Phone: 251-459-9468
Email: rmaxwell@usouthal.edu
(Books, rare, used, first editions, collections)

James C. "Jim" Mitchell
11196 Lark Avenue
Fairhope, Alabama 36532
Phone: 251-928-3861
Email: jim@confederateordinance.com
(Firearms, Civil War documents and photographs)

Edward Pattillo
1104 South Hull Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
Email: McKenzie8@att.net
Phone: 334-265-4455
(Furniture, glass, manuscripts, porcelain, portraits, silver)

Linda Pugh
P.O. Box 640453
Pike Road, Alabama 36064
Phone: 334-271-0727
Website: www.lindashogrenestatesales.com
(Antiques, textiles)

Jim Reed
Reed Books
Birmingham, Alabama
Phone: 205-326-4460
Email: jim@jimreedbooks.com
(Books)

Linda Shogren
396 Rose Lane
Montgomery, Alabama 36104
Phone: 334-269-2819, 334-538-6209 (cell)
Website: www.lindashogrenestatesales.com
(Furniture, glass, porcelain, vintage costume jewelry)